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,1, 1 TIC QUABT BOTTLES.
FOR 'flIJ REMOVAL AND PERMANENT CURE OF ALL
7 DISEASES _ARISING Ff2osl' AN, IMPURE STAT

OF TUE BLOOD On BAIIIT OF TILE
•
• insTuM, •

szr,v4 or ging'. Beil,"Theuninlions, ObiOpole esdanenus
"'kyles, or "Nickles on the Fare, Mote-her; Bites, Chronic

Nora yei. fling trnrin or Teller, Scald !lead, Lulargement and
ofPailithe Bones and Joints, ;I .tubborne (firers, Supheldic Symp.

!torn;, Sciatica, or Lumbago; d Distaste arieingfront an lulu-
dictates use ofMercury, Propsy,) .ri.vsure cr linpru•
denisin Life; etlso, Chronic Constitutional Dienrlers;
iiiis Medicine has acquired a very‘extended and eetablished '
renutation Nvliereler it has heen wed, based entirely on its

own merits, which OS 51.11)CriOf efficacy has alone taistained. The
unfortunate victim of hereditary disease, tt ith swollen glands,
contracted shams, and tones half cations has Lean restored to
health and vigor. The scrofulous patient, cot ereil with ulcer,'.
loatliksotue to himselfand his attendants, has heel, made whole.
Hundreds ofpersons, w Ito had groaned liopelelsly for years under
cutaneous and glandular disorders, chronic thetimatitin, and ma-
ny ori,cr complaints springing Ircui a derangement from the se-
cretive organs and the circulation, have been raised as it were
from therank of disease, and now, to ith regenerated constitutions,
gladly testify to the eilicacy of this le pretaration. The
testimony ef those WllOhat e It cured 11 jib like, With their Me-

. ikleneetr,ium brut] published from time totime; and itare it de: ir-
nide, a mass of the J110:t Os er tmtinionycould i.e brought
forward, proving wool conclusit ely its inestimable %nine.. The
afflicted, and those w Itohave not used this medic hoe are invited
tomake a trial of its virtues, and appropriate to thembelven the
!resorts tt Melt italone eau bestow.

"TRUTH IS inrll oNG TItAN FICTION." •
The attention of the readnr is called to thefulloit tug astonishint

cure, alketed by Sands' Sarraparilla. -

This is tocertify that I have a colored woman whn has been
afflictedfor the last Ilse y ears is ith ,Scrofula, and' nil the remedies
I used bad no effect in arresting tile progress of thecumplaitit, on
the contrary, she constantly grew worse,rind after emending Le-
tween 570 awl 13241 w lilt 1013 sic fate., htsidis using other remedies
withoutsuccets, till the disease had eaten away, the cartilage of
hernose, made its appearance on various ports of tier potty, and
hail tinnily ciannuf 'Ted ravages in thereof of her rpotnh.

In this ilreadthi situation, with the prospect of-death staring her
In the face, I stated tiercase to Lir. Duro:nay, agent for ands'
Sanotparifla, in Yew! ern, N. C.. by ti hoot I ti as ail;hod to use
till article; ; ml tomy ,tirprite andthatof ll* 11e11.111.0N.ton hunt
her care Wax, known. alter using four and a half bottles the was
restored to perfict health, and that in the space of three o eeks,
and was stele to work in two necks front the time she coam.en-
ce.l toting it.

In n nue-sof the truth adds ttatettient, I have tcremito affixed
myname, this 113th day ofSeVtetuler, tsTi.

McCO'fTER, J. V.
,Month of Nen.. R i,rq crat,N. C.

ULCER Clifiba/ J V.t: IR' S STAMM:a.
Thi., cure nit., effected in July, 1.,1I; th .re Ii nc heot no symp-

toms ofa return, nod hell-health chill continues cool, July
• ' • Nov. buss, July '25,

•

Sands:—Gentlemtu—l confider it but an net of jubilee
to you to eLlati• tLe Ilionhue rag. io owteoco to 11:0 grent beet it

e reechoed ip the cure of au oliftinate Cancerous Ulcer co
my

I one nt'ended for eighteen mobil:sl7 nre aloe and i 111.1101) -
sician, cqi.i,ored by the telviee and enuter•l or cute ur the turn( alto
null experiencedsurpeotiloKithoei the leabt benefit %%tinter,r.
the rano...um-thud:, Oftreating cancer toad res:oted to; fur Cite
IA or IVI tit Fuccersiun toy bream was burned with enustto three
woe 3 day. and torsix It %%no daily eyritoging w ith a Werac e•oht-
(lull0 nitric arid, null the cavity ur inter Meer 1016 rO large that
itheld or or an ounce °fete ;anion. The doctor probed the r
null e‘oloioc,l the bone, nu I find the li,-cane was advancing rap-
idly to the ititlg.4,and ifit did nut get speely relief by nicilic rue ur
by an overitttott, the re;ult rsouldSc' lam'. I wt.° nolvked to unto
the bre-o,t laid open and ti,ebone, tantinueilt but finding no relief
from what had been 6410, rlll,l ciitluq I ,vr, r.ll Wit' getting none,
I almost tle,p;,tied of recut ety.. and coil leted toy ciedl ntatly
hopeless.

SLeing variolv, test hoc:dais and certifcalvoof cure I. the tiwof
Sand,' Sarsaparilla, incases ,tutilar to toy 01111, I rouchaled to
try a few bottles, ccl end Or tt 14.C11 n etc 11-12.1. !all, 11'01110W lung-
seated charac ter of toy diaeme, produced no tery decided change.
considering this an the only probable cure for lily case, I perse-
vered until the disease was entirely cured. It is now over elet en
I onths since the cure Itas completed; there is not the slighteat
appearance of a return. I thimfore pronoonre myself 0 01.1., and
the cure entirely efcried by r ,antis' Farsparilla. as l took an other
medicine of any Liodduring the time I was using it, nor iare /

taken any since. 1
eacieethis long deferredaclitiowtcLigitten I, ultiCh

oty dot!, to make. Yourvaluable atareapartila cored loc.. 01111
the lilessine of Itivine Prot rdence, when nothing else could, and I
feel mytolf udder Luting obligations to you. 1 can say litany I
things I cannot write, and I, do 111011 respectfully invite ladies
afflicted as Ihate been, tocall upon etc, and I v, ill satisfy thew
fully of the truthan stated ;dole. and -titanyother things in refer-
ellee to thecase. NANCY J. 3111,1.1:11....218 tiullivau. at.

Si man vrr.n S %es RILLA ins t teellent cunpound
which is crealtig Such a unit ersal interval throughout the coons
try.has made its way successfully into the fat or of our citizens
1111-1 the people around Us. We hintere:l4l%g tin and' again of the
efficacyof this invaluable medicine—ifVic can call a very plea3ant
leverage medicine—bat non until recently hat e we had ally poei•
tile proof which COlOll illiflit iis at'eak fairly ofit. But, front
facts in an posessloti, we are now well cant berg ilia), without.
any evectaLin, it in the hsrem. Joke.. :11Ifinl. raid ig....K.01111)011I111 ever
eirefeli to the public, for the core of all' chronic di cease, rheuma-
tism and aciofila, and all impurities of the blood, together It all
ninnycomplaints.

Ithas colon!; liven rrinarlwil that tdie are. is (MC of .nostrtinia
and nostruni-venders." not ne hardly elate reanittnend a valua-
ble di,cot cry in the tf dint mime, lest ne teopardi/eone rep-
utation for incredulity end con_shieney; 11,11 in Olin illY1;11 ,CC tie

hesitate DOI tohazard the remark ii hick we hat e made above.—
Ilarfford It‘clew,

MIRE
The fullowinnit nn etract from n letter rreeit•ed from Mr..

Bo an, w Ito had I VIII ililliCird seta r•d tenrs s , all ecrefillnue Ul-
cers, I)) rvel,..qa, &c., and reccully an nTectiou or the throat and
the t: . •,...

it ‘lrEN2.I"I'P.G, V... Der, In, 1‘154
3reerre. % D. & P. Sssi.s: refine I conneeneed our

Sarsaparilla. my V.Crettitrio-1 part esteetttion: toy throat
iv,- comp!, ely WeerottA, I had a do adfol•coodll. vie! tht re acre
frooteoily ore', ',tether 11,1 I could lit I ,I.CII. rif ()se n u hilier:
andtie tall mintion ream toy !Omni ett. ad.,! to toy bend,
xo that un• Lea 111:1! ttas %ery liitiell inqaired. After tatting the
Sart:Tonna n Pharr time, toy 111 ,11111 minuet ah 01111 is
110 w lien; I :its as fire fiGitleough and Of the ri.ert as
etet 1%% as.nll ,l con.hlPar Write distitlrtly. dr y thrnat liag been

ell aim .1 three monitor, the ewe of which has been (greeted Co
tirely by the ure of your riarbapArllla. Your ft lend.

1.01-10.% ft. IIfiVAN.
SANloBklup,r LA—Fe*lllEl' Ft t, It ele.rntarn cr els Tea-

rt,,iitt—Thi, flange:inn and alarming atli•ction, nhiclt Ins swop,
front the etage oftiate en many both at tint innocent ageof infancy.

nmlthe wore vigorous and mature age of matilmod,.has nt length
met its hone and antidote. and its evil effects upon the e),.ieu, arc
laid %eagle by tic powerful influenceof prep oration. A little
grand Chad of Mr. %Vitt. Patrick. wood-conic/o%ns attacLeol wait ,
ecorlet fet cr. which lea her it, a dreadful -tor; her I oily was cov-
ered with prfrtieler of scarlet eritiahmst a large litini, eomething
like a bile, and at leant two Inches in diameter. made its appear-
ance ontile shoulder, which broke and ill-charged nu almost in-

credible quantity of meet 0111;11,iVe matt( r; anti I eebles 1111a, a large
quantity was diteliarged front the caret t" a very taffeneivechar-
acter. 'Almost degotiriale of ever, lopping the,diecharge, they
llll ,le trialof SARSArAIIfI:I,A, 'l‘ WO effected a com-
plete cure, the child having taken only one bottle. Pointe benefit
of thrt-e suffering from the banefuleffects of thishorrible licence,
Mr. Patrick will be plea-ed to informany person as t t timeorrect-
ners of Otis statement, if they call at his residence in Exeter.st.
near Paean-al.—Baltime,re .sus.

The following teetimmtial to the value of the Sar,anorillo, Is
from the Rev. Luther Wright, aged 76 yearn, Congregational Mitt-
hter, residing at Woburn.

AvoriegN, Mosa.,3Tarch 3011411.3la.
2.l'essre. Nanids: Gentlemen—From whaq have experienra d.and•

from the 'Worm:llion 1 Imie recently received front a Minder of
1.Ct60118 ofhigh respects! flit' w Ina have used your Fare:flaunt:l 1
hat(tot the lean daubs but ilint It is this inot,t valuable medicine,
nail that the numerous certificates y nit hatereceit ed of its efficacy,
are fully sustained by e•pericnre and although its ruination and
utility are very exten,ive, and ennui iu 110 llPed of my humble er.
fltts to increase them. 1 want nil w lie are ;Warted by diteare to

become acquainted with the efficacy and power of your valuable
medicine.

/ nut, gentlemen, gratefully and very respectfully yours,
LUTUER WRI(111T.

Prepared and fold.a holesnre and retail, by A. IL & D.SAN
Druggists and IThemiels, 100 Fulton-eh, corner of %Valliant. New
York. Fold also by Dia:smuts general y throughout the United
States and Canadas. Price ill lucrbonnet fts lfoults for RJ. .
• For:ale by J.ll. BURTON, No. 5, Reed (louse, Erie, Pa.

Erie, Vcc 9. Ikl9. I)cow://

zsrxivt arlextro .15, D suraramn
Diy Goode,

Grocerioo,
and Clothing,

No. r:erning tllock.
T IZOSENZWEIG do Co have already in mire, and arc pre-
.l.• pared to terve their customers n itli

Now nitil3onutiful spring Goode.
th_of nioo elegantpasand si)les, Incmdind Orenadlues, Organ-

dies, SOU Tissues, .I't rated Jaelvanets and Cambric& beautiful
cal Mirages. Finis, ahd indeed every thing adapted to the sea-
m). V. Mull, added to their pro, ions immense wick of every kind
or Facet' rind Staple Dry Garde, malice one-of 111.1131m1, most va-
tic I and general msortinent- in Erie.
THEIR a TUCK Eminmens nvEnrlinna USEFUL on

M=M=tl
for either Ladies' or Centlenien'i.%war, or family use, and Ctrs de-
termined tobealde at nli timot to so far supply ecerY leant ))hat
Lady AA be aide tosit down and select everyart iclesite desires
at ithoutthe Intiale and perplexity ofrunningabout too at to make
up her m.ortnientt as •e,ery department of their stock they
keep noir, n.d Low I',if,d Goods. which will be BOW 48 cheap an
by any othercstoldislunent, an well as therticher quid Vinor Qualities,
whieb Include. among other nrticlts, CatitonCrape Shawls,CaStinille, Silk, Long and:4o;lre elorm In, Lace ntirl Alitisdi I\lo.done 1/I,ll,Cri.Linen and 11unto sheetines and shirtings, 'rabicCloths, Nark ins and Diapers, Table, Nano and toilet co' era; mudhired a full and complete rosortnicnt of Foreign mil lionterticifearticle.,ol everY variety and kind, Also n foil assort-muftiof !Morning Goode, together with a fulland perfeCt ussOite-nicht of Gentlemen's

READY MADE CLOTHING! , ,ng client% as the elienpest,nnti oT na tOoll q uality OR any, eitlwrbrofight toor made itt Ilrle; hive. undir BUirt,a, Intitycho. scqrt,nn,f cruyntt.itilk nud Linen Pocket Ilantikerthiera„Gloves.SOß'-
peri,lcro, lio, ,iery j Broadcloths, I Vetdtlngo, &e„ &c.Their Flock nlrto enthrhce9 Pont.. nitd.Eltora, Groceriesof nil'<hulas In thoravery thing called for in the contary or citytrade,of which the puille can be nenotlitudilnied by e3lllagand exam.filing and prices,

Erie.- 11,rtI10, IE3O. irEl
, -raze the Zodieo.•

Sll,lll4.—Plain Pied end Striped MumMinn. Cm deßl)!ne. GTO
de Sein. Gre de 10111V, boulard,-Toolond end Florence silksy I. JACI<SSONGINIIAAMS. Nolo and MO Cluntlity. Frencti,&otch, Ger-man tool 21.tucticattAiron Ito 35 ,, per yd.by JACI4IBONtCef--Ulddltlllr-)T4511717.--e7(111711ir ,WlCkPig, &Co at%.../ IQWeSt lOWA for cash or alkiiroved credit. ' • -May 11. EPA. • • (1. TILISALS.TIONNI:TS, Riftboao, Antriciala and rarma. ,lP, a pod arPOit--11 meat Jun received by -dla:tir. I:MIA:TN 4 RON.HILICH re-JOY" cehed, %which c,lll I.9aEta cheapas ventufri-e.

F.AZItILANSS7 13011.Z.Z18.
TIIE well-rarnertrethibuton of Fairbanks' E^dies has induced

,thevenders of imperil:et:lnd worthless balances tooiler them
as °Fairbanks' etcalet ,el and purchasers have thereby. in many
cases. been subjected tofraud awl linposition. The subscribers
have no controversy with honorable competitors who transact I.w.
sinus in their °Om Hamer,hut regarding the perpotratoyb of the
above knurl arrpurrolng 11 courre alike Ifni tut and dishonorable.
they.take this tueaeure to.toutlon the public cf their impositions.
The Patentees manulhetitre under lh r own buspec Soo. and only
tit their factory In St. Johorborv. Vt. Tor cafe by

S. P., rnATT & Co. ' } •Buffalo,: 2(.1%
11. 0. COWING & CO..
E.-& T. FAutimNiiS &Co.

St. Johnklinm Vt.
• - Mole..Erie :if ore!). 10; 1831)

Doctor rapvt,how 3.3olintion.
G,RAlfftNIT. of the Philadelphia College oflltediclne. having

located pertunnently In Erle4 n-ill giFtf prompt bttentlou to
profinsional toils Inicafiland country. =, • .

firrlen—Soutincest cornerOdic -piornotlar the brick building.fonrierlyoctuiged by ot.Faulknet.VIINIROIC.--04 the,Ditanond,grat build ng east Of otbcp: .;Erie Parch:W. . CNC
Groat .13argazukiii prime-Goode.1-111E,38Gcicids at 'Q011111[4:I thecost to tinned them:lnit. open-L., ed. Good quantities. bausotnestyles oflitlntedaluslins. col-ors warranted fast as ir rock.fidl goal widd.As. 'shilling a Fird•—llaiiiLloule style ofLinen ifAtivilfuns, Plain, figured, mill idtdded;A large stock of Muslin 'ILk• Lain. good qualittea,-.oewilesigna.4jlilit mut dark volora, for one shillingper yard.rie:May 4, le W, - 7rt. TittRALO. .-

111ACIRAGESand-Lawn*. Nail) PAW -11gureCa colon.,and..1.1 qua] We: nt Jett3o3o/08-, ,

animaErrwzrza raps, T41.. ,11401021True .fr...srarrs Imvereeuved hp Ent! Road ailararawqmeni` B. Ofj'aPßG-Hanging tklturilerlus: Wtn4owruper;whietibe Nett! Om!. O.I3ELDPN kiON;
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JOT T,O Tall V7011.1.3)
Perry Davis's Vegetable 'Paul itillOrip 1:".FOR the Instant Cufeand entin Erndleation, 01811 Pa hl.//a-

ternal and External Eeniedy. - No tnattetwhere the-win -1ier ofwhat nature; this Milli teach it; °piglet:ofthe-Inost Mint'i neat Druggists of llinelnhatlinits favor.
Untivaitail, Oxt:Wdhsleo4.•EW, the undersigned, Druggistsiandllerehantsof this cityi

have been acquainted with, and' Sold-tot&vitt or two past,an article ofFamily Medicineknown at-viauv DOW. Ilancvl4
se.E psis li lbcyst; and wo Would assure the public that la event
Instance, ,so far as we know... Ithas elect thdbest satisfaetiokto
thepare lidser. Wotanrequttuctullt topic public aa. mu-articleofgreat Merit and Virtue,. -.-' ~ 1.."7.. ~, ,r, ,: , , , ~t, ,i , ~Indeed we neverknew-ad ArticleOfIredie.lngli&iiiiin iOdeier-

-1 vcdly popular in so abort time, which ,ls proved by liselast °fits
erten she Pale ainlebnstantly inerealing:dentaidli., • , -

Signers—J. D.Park. corner:4M and Walnut ias.i.t. D.:Dongh:i.
ty, car. oth and Main sta.:" Wade, Ecketine &'Co., ear..3lh awl.
Main sit.: W. J.' Itt. Gordon. cor. Western Atm nodPitt Ns.: OM
Coli i rt4, cor. 1.. Market and Rye, .ts.r G. 11.Ilatw, COGrront arid
Maui ste.: Abia Zeller,cot. Columbia:did Matrists.; J &C. Reak-
itt, 411. Pearl it.: E. A. (linuann;Cor. I...atarket and Maiti"st4 ; N.
It .Parvltt, Colutubla and Front ors.; A,L. ScoXillabcor. sth and
Race. ' `' -, ,:'

-
' '7! .f.):.!' '..

.ortxtos OF TILE PRE. e.' ;
(Prow the Cincinnati 4.-Vattueretatretral. - • . •

We take pleaeltre In referring thereader to thetestimony ofour
prominent drugeighr and well known, citiceits to lire;virtut; of llu7
vls Fain hiller. We have used the article pod found It valuable.
'Fite sale of this arth.fie In the honedStates is he, (tad all tweeedeut
as thd books of Oleo:Ike will show;

(Frotu the ellidllll7lo NonparieLN'ovaoll.l
• DAVIS' PAIN' KILLER.- , , • •

We call theattention ofonr reader-Ito Ste adiertisewent Mt.
gre-it remedy for the Incri4 instant relief of pain. No medicinal
preparation with whieb we are acquainted, nopears to possess
such power for the extinetion of pain. Nopreparation has ever
become so popular in our commuttity. or created,Suelt a F-eta4iirOil
in the public mind t hrouteh the section ofthe couritry where it has
been Introduced rind become known.. .

.

It will he scut that some ofout rifost prowinent citizens, rind
trusine=w men, strongly recommendit to the public. as no articleof
"mu:AT wkallr an/ VIRTUE." and tint they I:ItACI'knew any wedi-
ciuc to become su /le.:Fen-oily popular irr so abort a time. -

rrout the thirettriratl-Dispatch; Oct. 31.)• •

DAVIS' L'.tl ,K I I.l.Ell.—Vlllatever may l.c the preludlceli
Witertaiirea against R great many patent otedie Ines we, tau our-

lVeS bent willingtestimony to the eflice.cy, of afet article. We
have seen Its tangle effects in soothing the severera irititlit a great
many cases, and know it to be a good article for the wes and par-
poets to it in &NOM!, arid e\en In eases ill here It may ;lot
prove itiranim ,?. It pose,oks therare t Ingeof dolug uo injury;

ITYPrice We. and at ou per bottle.. ; ' • ' ,
Yr lire trial whee fur the Western :hates. N0.7 College Mil'dingo.

I, IN. !wane..no.
•

-

• - T. 11. U.' ALLDN,Supt'L
• To whowall orders mustbe addressed.
=I

The name Pain Killer belong. exein.ively to the. Proprietor of
thi. hledioine. ,That right line recently been sustained by ft COWL
ofinn•, and nny person Mond within nuntticle by that DAMN and
not of the manufacture ofPerry DAVIS & son, wilt be prevecutod.

J. D. Burton, Erie, wholesale Agent fur Eric Co. Agent. wan.
tea for the country. - eon Ottio

Nola Up I Walk Up and sao the Elazig Opll
Tit ti public are invited tocall at the Erie Hiram Foundry, or at

out titore, and examine the last .Parikenn of Cooking Htorea.
Just got out whit an uncommon large liven; high enough to bake a
large Turkey on Ita feet:While F'.!C I4VePtirbread are baking around
it. The 'moire and confusion'. it line made Fast. lint Induced the
characterl-tic Millie of BA NG UP. Otto who lately saw nine
tom Cl of to nutilitlly hiked bread, taken front die oven nt one
tune, "wag reminded of the capacity of a small pig which drank
to o(mach; of whey hit a &might, and did not then tillthe 'immure
which contained the whey into tour inches." Etc certificates.

Erie, Feb.., Mil).- I.Y.STBR,F3ENNEW & CkIESTER, •

Etcs, January el, few.
Messes. Lester, Sennett gr. Chester: Cent—To your inquiry

whether the ••Ilang Up" Cooking Stove pttrettaied stow you du-
tint! the present 'await. has given sati.faellott or not, I have the
pleasure of nitswertng thats;.ld sun e has nret our fullest expecta-
tieh in every particular, and w ould not I e exchanged for any oth-
er pattern how hi 11,=e ut V. Weil 1 have knowledge.

Very respectfully, your obedient servnnt. A. SCOTT.

Mcsta4.-I.eaer. Sennrtt & Cliciaer; Cent.—We aretileng your
linprovea modern Conking ',Stove', called the .Batut Up." Dna af-
ter a fair trial t can reamitiend it as :aireriarla.any More in Jiso
in thh• ction of the country. rAtitoug lheluoyt pronthauit :Wenn-
twee of dole stove. Inthe conlinothousness of the (lien, it heir:
rutliciently taps(; IMP, fur the Inrgest filly, nod Om In ti saving
of fuel. lam satisfied that °Hermit' the fuel necestuiry for nuy
move At e hate ['Vet' lINCI will &reply supply this. 'Puke itfill it
nil Ithink Itdifficult to improve.

Truly yours. , •
- MILLS W. CAUGIIP.I.

• - 23, Ipso,'
M,•s=ro. Le.ner. Sennett & Clie.derr Ci•nt.—lhn•ing need your.

improved ollattgUp" Cooking Stove. I wish to express lity.entire
s.rtiaf•;etion of its value, as combining all thegood qualities I de-
sired, and -hail mite great plearsre in testifying to Its inerite, and
in Leon ing it to any who may n tsh to see it in operation, at my
❑rucry etore, corner of ;tit and elate burets. •

110RACE B.%IJ)WIN.

W.3.1..11,N0WLT0N Lc COW.
KEYSTONE !WILDING. NO. 1, FOUR HOoltd. BELOW

BROWN'S _IIOT tatic,

SECTUIV ht. NCIATIf I.t.terenut.—Front Window, Kirks nut
abouta fett,containity; lunging Lainpit, Solar rtlo ,

IlleqiricP,Cake Baskets. and a variety of other articles, s% hich the,
beholder may see without trouble orexpellee.

SEerinx t!oeSTErt UMW, um, be 110111111 a variety °ream en-
Fes, Pllver ( 17.0•00 diamond, torottois, ruby, garnet mid plaits Gold
Itino.iteekte, and tilitle.t, miniature loekets; dcd*

erm.; :l.—Calland Silver, Patent Levers, A tinier:lntl Lepton
duplexand commonescanement Watelles,gole guardand fobelmins
Keel tlo. Stoup Ladles, (Bagley Gold pens.)

Sri,etov I.—Silver, Gement silver, lathe and tea-Sponna, butterkniVes, gold, sit% cr, German silver asitliteel freelaeles. ,
Stetlox end Jack Knives, Balm:Rs andetrops, Shears

and t,cis ,ors.thigar and cipoproiml lac stealth
purt.es,tooth lirtedies; shaving do. tine Ivory Combs, 'lull, horn,
Ilutrato horn, back oud side Combs; steel Pens, Neidies, pocket
luk siailds, emu:land tobacco L'out's, EllVelOpeS; dote Paper, virdt,
lugCard,. tuning fOrkti, abut 211i*It nud Preceptors.

Sh.eitovil.Sineemte.=Fillt with silver plated fruit flacketc,
Candle Sticks, Snuffers and "ray, Ilrilitch CandtemickP, plated

erandltrittanin ('actor,. Flow ases. &c.
:41:( T:Ov 7.—Gerontlols,ltrittania 'Pea Sett..extra Claireand Tea

Poo, hair Minikes militafv Pony, Wallets and Pocket Hooks,
;tool Racks, polls, Handle halves nail Fork., common do.
VA:11111011 ISOatdA, Dominos, money liens, Port Folios, non, and
revenue Buttons. fancy Fans. Poe.

Seertoxs—Contalas Ra n Plots, Violins; Gnitars,
riarovv, Fifes Accordions...Wass floras, and right inthe

middle ofthe door clouds three of the tici.t Min) Forty, in Erin,
Sre-rron 9, Soy rig Stnr.—Front Window, contents vary but lit-

tlefaun the other, excepta few Feather Ini ,ters.
..(.111,:: In —Solar Lamps, turn alas,es and shades, SO hoar

rind eight day 0, G. and gothic *Clocks, Tea Servers. ',oohing
Gla-ces, and a great variety of Fancy Goods, MI of which they Ot
fer tbr as low as can I e purchased at any other store west Of
New' York. Anil ne wish it di,tilictry linderAnod that we do not
tolvertii.e to it ork very low in order to shots you on our notate, ;IA

another II:14 declared was his °Neel, but Wean tobe con:l:lent and
ter,onalile In till oar prices.

tins cuiLer 3-2.9
CL Aft trEtli TIZA,OIt

fOil ,111 U
• •cr. Groat Weston% Zsocomotivo 11

'PAK NOTICE, ALL TllOB F. WHO ARE I N'l ERL:STED:
r4Al.l.nt stEG EL'S Corner rind cunt ince t.ourt•elves I lint lie in
V../ Now ceeeiring the larget.t,chenpett and lot ornliocEit-
lEs ei.er brought to Erie: Among bin asturtment mus be found
(tic fonqwingt

Si,IARV.--1611 tons ofPort Rico CoffeeSugar.Cruidied,Lontand
rnA•erized.

ensrut:,—Ten bags Old GovernmentJava, ten bags ofLavernand ten bajiy of Rico.
MilL‘S...t..—Two thousand gallon-Ntow OrleansPortoßieo and

eitttar House.
elto,i.A Young Upon, Ipperial,111:10(nud auii-

powder. Imperialtea in six pound eadie., for family use.
thotommi pound Cod fish,:had:Adel, Hol-

land herring, Sinolcqd herring and Hardiies.
Twenty barrels l'arpentino, thirty do; of Linseed, Lamp and

'fannersoil.
110 kegs Brooklyn, DAM° and Pittsburgh WhiteLead.
Thela rgesl hind °fall assortment of Paints and Dyestullit.
lob kegs or Eaeterte and Pittsburgh Nall&'Lim:rms.—French !brandy, Holland CI, . Kum,rKiWille.Ma•dera, :Baleen, Ctaret and French West Wine.
Ton/A:CO.—IUD dozen echoles line New York Sao Steen

boxes Cat endIsh;1110 dozen fine cut Rappee and accalvy Snuff.
Teti kegs, and leh MIAs Kentucky Rifle Powder, fiftybaps of

She t, bar Lead and Peremk4loll Cal.&
Thirty boles Ca t1y..:13 drumsor mntoen Jars prunes

and a great variety of articles in my line that would take more
time than I have to enumerate them.

To my old customers and the pulal le generally, I would say,call
at SIEGEL'SCorner, directly opposite the Farmer's Hoteland see
thryourrelvcs, that taut bound to Fell wholtrale or retail, cheaper
than any other cetabl inlitnent Wert ofPutialo. C. HIEGEL

Erie July 7. 1819. a49
NO YNKEIi HUMBUG!

Fairbanks'
N

Genuine Scale Vtanufactortil
The mihscribers (lacing purchased Fairbanks celebrated genu-

ine scale patents, a inituployed a workman, Mr.Brooks, tvltobas
had a long CAperienec in their manufacture, beg leave to inform
the public that tho' are now ilareil to to order itn article
superior to an) thing of the kin ever offered in this market.

The suht-c filters wouild alto' caution their friend: against pur-
Chasing wattlile,santic les purporting tobe rairl,anks' scale frOm
irresponsible ilineraptyaithee pediers—art saausfaaurethe getup
ire article. The following are our prices._

Hay Scales,of 4 Toils draft, . -$BO
Coal Scales, of 1 ton droll. • 40

' Platform Scale?.l3oo lbs. draft. . 35
Do. do. do. with hoisting leter , .

,

. ' ander.' on trucks, .
_ 40;

Do. do 12001 l draft, . 50.
Do. do. do. cut trucks. with. hoisting Im:er, ' 53 '

Fairbanks' americou Scale. 1.100 lbs. 31
Do. do. do. 1000 lbs. 2d
Do. " 'dc. -' do., :11.500,ritrtrocks •vith hoisting' •

Ir. er. ;•, 37
la 'Do. dn. , 110. ,400lbw

Flour Pailti itgrEcale ..4oo 11111.'1
Cooti ler riculcs, ioz. to 200 Unto platform, ..

..

,1)o. 1 oz. to 220 lbs. platiornt & 'Scribe. .10
DalO'f(canter Scale, faiths lever. / 94,1°40 lbs. tl rail, .' 6.
, A' l the above articles arc tcarranied, Thoec Criehing,to obtain

a cood,and reliable &rite ore-requestedte give 11 A a call al Itist 101
Frcuch street. nearly opposite the Fanners lintel.

D. A. 11E11NET a'. co.
F1.0..11115' 24, IFIO.

D 4 T EILSE :YA,ITD..; U .112 frl'e
DR. MY.EIVI3earosparillstWikdi!lAiMr3l.'op4Diodellon Cour.

_1 toast&
Tdi valdiadie Medicinal pregarnilon DIFEERIII ENTIRELY
-.EL 'from atitiiiihple “EstraernfaaritaParillor or commonport-
oin 4 ofmany on,

F,mogrp ot.EArratiro nir.oncitasi,
With othersgenlfittrectry co firs Rilaryi or liavlng Immediate
referritee to or iv' and cobillioed healthy Operation of some
Internal °rattail.—i troontalo# arllclce !midair cuter into, no other
preporation Ilo4hit4nice. told t "it ,'= ,

IT 10
In pOrifying'ilti4Oftc.hing officio' by Day If:canonic lu ?he world.
It is put up • • --

" • :- ,'!..IN LAttnr. ninTi;Es.
ist.rirypleareektlo'tild rtirre,4 alid ip niumeonceitlratot

• firritoNliEiLllaTtlit4olotollpk PER

Tkan any, villerfLiMarkte.-11'4.rsons,who boyar taken "Sort/alio-
Win" by thelgrilloir t-Orithoittrand, luil!- radically rs,tlo beau- ca.4..
minat%o ottaretbottli,l47‘-,.. •- •• • • --•

This The ouly C-olnacarad lo3iihfiltaatgar.arilla, Cheriv
andDatt4,oollwgyo. iircprtteil, to, olfer the ppeolittr vingca of
each. in combiantitarwlttr purellitractiorother.hcalligt aitlelea
lu a highly eouceutrated rtato. Its ingredients aro • , •

• ruittax' VEGETABLE,

INS

, -

And are suck roots and 'bark.an nic tumid—though Chiefly of
tingerrtaitt parts—in their general tendency to produce 1118 mpg
eteaating and healing

• - -r • 1T IS IMPOSSIBLE ' "
„ ,

Jr., care many rlipeastut.Diotwies. Compla Ino, 6te., dm+
ote Watery 1111'11°raruin' the Blood. or corrupt and I rritoting were.
tious of diseased orgatut front the tody, without thethtwthigti omit-
ATIONcrt rueKu Eye, tut cultic.' by till.. Med lei!.e. Pict orsigh

extract cvcu pri:tendito this ecct: In they I is very okuttlon
fur Which it ISpat-Ocularly compounded, it tKY s rtom nil o!tier prep-
wallow, and tuaktWit thebest compound i?# existence.- - - -

IN ALL CASES OP DROPSY.
Vie this ntcilicinc. Itmill census. It itas ,crreil whew life 0.40
etas dr.:paired af. • tt contnins ntticica that wilt ow* if (mow.,
caw, mid takes the oily method to tanks peratimeat cure.. Tag
Remedy

rITRIFIES AND .DRIIVDS OUT
Allitnpureandgrowfemora.,Oot only by working directly on
the blood, but by re ,.oring each organ to healthy vigor. and eve•
daily inercaPiad Cie action of ose whle.hdraw Omit. thu body,
and lastingly romove all

IMPURE: OR DISEA9ED•FLUIDS.
All iliSCAlleP originating in n depraved state, or the vital fluids,
ErupliOns, Ulcers, Sores, Collectionof Watery llinnors,.

DISEASES OF THE' BLOOD.
,Will find this thebest alterativo, and inotteleansing Medicine,far
Ware any other in invigorating did. It has workedsome of the
greatest ewesofDiseases of the Urinary Orgens.

• DISORDERS OF TIIE KIDNEYS,
lilndders.&c. A splendid dirrelle. _No erlraet is so ffond for
%Weakness oftbe Kl.inel v. Weak back, Bewailion or Involuntary
flow of urine. Dinning ror klcalding, Meet:Wary Entis.ions, or
other irritability.Runenacit, the only Aledleins Ina heals iltese
parts. In Ecrofulous habits of die System, Lax and Weakened
states, CONSUMPTION, COUGHS,

Westing diseases ofthe Longs. Pa Ins in the Breast, dm, the snob-
logPeeler:alit end bracing'lbnics, heel the Longs most kindly.
nun strengthen thehotly. while the acrid bitinouni Shot Plod the
system areele;11Ibeil. 7 kereliering actionof the Kidneys is 'nark-
ed in Lungi disease.-: It la nutria:nen sisperior to any preparation
—Sudden attacks from Exposure are certainlysured.

FE;MAI.E COMPIAIN3'I4.
tor Irregular. Supprdsred or painful Illetodruntion.llol . Ana,
Uterine Dhemer. or any derangement of the Female Prom It
never disappoints expectation. No common atedleitle win reach
nurse dcrantrements. Tbis compound contains certain Boots, the
bent and only ones thatshoutd be used. Itcures the most oggrava-
ted forme.

(3ENERAT. DF.DILITY AND DECLINE,
It will refrea ,ll innuedintely. A few drape use wall convince the
incredulous. The appetite increased—the nerves go quiet—Writs
rah-cal and new, Pure and niCil illool.l tat es the place of vitiated
and corrupt.

11.7:31". IT IN YOUR
You will never he without it. It wi,l !lo more geed. and cure
wore speedily', the hundreds of petty disease, ,,Colds, Bowel Com-
plaints, Impure &c.. than anything )011 have ever trled.—
'Look at CertUirates. The We4tryarr BrANT Or una4 delicate Fe-
male can tuft el withperfect safely.

BEAR IT IN MIND
.That tit ivis theonly medicine thathas ever ewe,' the low, wearing
Itnr Vt:vgn. ne'attemed by the ordeal:J.acme thinly of the cured,
And )ott 11'111acknowledge

THERE: IN BOMCTUING ,IN
Where obttruetions of the organs have camel ilepoi)iiii;

6RAVEL,
_OrP(ona' in the Tlindder,06medicine has been need with noton-
-I,llingAticeet.o. For Certificates of Cares of (Air or any disease,
see Pamphlet of cares.

- TIII WORST,FORMS
Of DISEASEO of the STOMACHand ROWELS. Costiveoess. DVS-,
PEPSI A. with Debility.&c. For Rowel Compinhits. it ran be re-
lied on as a rename rfnwedg. Also, when oecutuulution ofpc has
caused

BILIOUS DISEASES.
Jaundice. &c.. or when they nre coming on, fake Ws and von are
safe. Itcarries otr the corrupt Idle inp4lty, by the uotUral than-
tßia, and ceases immediately. It has -cured

•' LIVER COMPLAINTS •

fears standine. ns certificates testify', II always ere* salient.,
lion. Try it. Great'l'itysielailP prescribe. always set ie s. This
co:inn:mud is excellent—Dandelion Mona is almost specific.

LOOK FOR TE3TI3IONY
On the paces ofour FAstrimsmor columns of ottr livers. A list
of do intluentintnames iins nerve been given in support of any
Medicine. We have there iudispidatile testituony or the certain
cure of retry disease we mention. The most thorough inrestigalime
is requested, CIPT A I'AMPIII.ET. Call onthe certifiers or .nsk
their opinion, niid you too will ties It. Itwill affect you different
from any olher;and we think it will do 3ou more good:

Pre pared IT Or. II It. MYERS, nutraio. All;orders addressed
to 1:. !101liflge nt Ms variety htore.2:'S Mainst. Buffalo, N. Y.
- For snk, be flirter. Brother, Erie, Pa. lyt2

Anothor/Resuroction,
.AFFER this I will renal') and tvillbuild that which is fallen

down; and I will build again theruins thereof: and I will set
it up." 'An exile returned. may every wind wall 110100 lost exile
home. and finally may thetime hasten when the last 'returning
wanderer shall be reel:111nel end gathered lb the fold.

, Thesubscriber; niter coming up through much tribulation nnd
having his works tried as by tire and stillercti WI., has
come to hi:l:reit; and ..has received a small 'stock of BOOKS
for sale. mid expect, inure. which will he dirposetiof cheap for
each, it in hoped that ray friends will not tie d beotrraged because

i the stock igsnutll—rentember liehhat is faithful over a few things
' shall be made ruler over many. Thesubscriber returns his thanks
to his friends for past favors rind especially to !those ratio have
with warn, hearts ntid open hands patronized him in former years
Who. in prosperity. in rulverSity, in tribulation rind oppression.
showed by works of their father which in fa heaven acted on the

i principlethat it is tto more Melted to give than to receive: Ile
I still WAlli4the pitronage of his friends, nnd will he thankful for
th tuIs Il1 salle•-t favors in his line. Ile tins nothingtopromise them in
re Ifat mewl.... Ile could pay them a fashionablecomptiment.
1,11 it noted be like feeding Mem on husks. May they long live to
gla Men the twirls of the orphans. and wipe the tear ofaffliction
no, grief from thee, e ofitteoppreAseti widow.

I e bet let -CA that Ile (tintnumbers time hairs of the head and doe*
not, allow a sparrow to fall ti Mimi' his iititiee. will enable thesureriber to show bin gratitude by his works. Then he would
nit tot( be willingto say in the !impinge of good old Simeon, let
thoutilly scrennt depart in peace. Some few persons in former
dayshave compinined of his stele ofet pressing himself. Ilere-
gretiexceedingly that he should be so tinfortminte an to express
himselfFO ns to offend the most sensitive. delVale and chaste
car. Ile would not with to Ireunderstood that he is conipinining
bemuse Olen. lifer from him. -They have as good a t ight to dif-
fer from him rts lie line to tiiiihr front them. Shortly canceled
providence permitting,an assortment of Chtistmnsmidi...few Year
Rooks. ronstnntly kept on Maui Quills Ps ver, illnick Truitt.Rine,
Mack and lied Ink; Blank nooks ruled and bound topattern: old
Rehonnd onshort notice; good Vinegar in exchange for Rags.—
Corner ofFrench and Sixthstreets. ..

OLIVER STAFFORD.
Erie. December IILITI9.

AVARIETY of eolarLamps. of the newest pater Is and wort
aPProve'l styles; also, Campbenei.ntnps of different styles,

tdolics, ellinatteyro%hicks &c., constantly- on hand nod will he
sold cheap. W. N. LEWIS,

BROWN and Ittleached Sheeting. and Shlrtings by the bale
piece or yard. nt the very lowest figures. at THIBAUT

.__ __

.".:AR CUR119WIIIIP. Pig,. - -••• • -ITGAR CUR 119Wllllll FlBll, a delightful nttieleJtit.l re-celved nild.roesale by R. 0.11171.11E1LT
N0v..3. lbl9. 2

N.OTX 0
PERSONS Indebted foam subscriber. Into Prothbnotnry°Milecounty/for taxes and fees on Judie int protenlinao.nre !wownotified that their nceounts fire now in:inon* nod hinted in thehands Of moons Gunnison, 14q., for itnineilinle collection nndpa vineti t to lihnor tothesubscriber, Is the only vny to save costs.Erie. Marchtl,

TIM DELAWARE AIUTUAL SAFETY •
INPUZIANCE CrOMPANT,

•. (of Phitadclphiet,) '

AREnow &ins.businesson theMutualpinit,glving iliOnsuredn participation in the profitsof theCompuny, w•lthoutlhxb lip
ly beyondthe premium pat&

Risks openthe Lnkes and Canalinsured on the most favorableterms. Losses will la:liberally and promptly adjusted.Fire risks taninerelinndize,bu ildingsand other property,' p townOrcountry, for a IWaited teen twain nently.
BC'PORS. '

Joseph ll.Fenl,' Jetties C. !lamb, Edmond A, ander,Theoplillus Eauldiag. John' C. Davis, 11. Jones Brooke;'Robert Dutton, John Garrett; JohnR. Pento ,link Craig. Samuel Edwards, George FerrHenry Lawrence David ILStacey 'Edward Dar wooCharlesKelley, bane R. Davis, J. G. Johnson,William Foln ell. William MY. John R. Newlin,Dr. S. Tholuzuf.. Dr. It. M. Hdston, John Seller, Jr.Spencer Melletme,
tabard S. Newbould, See,Yt Nartin Pree't

Appl loatlon.can wade to
J. -KELLOGG, Agent; EricEric. Feb. ID, II O

A. SPOTT. ." Ulm ' • 11of. CAU -1311EY.
. - SCOTT:Z4 CIAVGIZIrIit. .

-
•

STORAGE, FORWARDING AND COMAIIESION !GER. ;
~ . • . CHANTS.Ware-House mid Mire. Eart enof Public dock, Eric. •• .

iDealers In Goal. Salt. Fish. Fleet Planter and Water-Lime;and GeneralAgents for purchasing, ceelVing. docking and shipping Lumber and staves. . • • March 16, italk.-If4l

t
,RD AND WEATHER PROOF PAINTS.;.-An assonmentol'Fcetera ofthis Valuable yet cheap article ou bandand for sateby CARPER is. nit crni ER .•

•
-POWERS' NEIVr: 'WORM STORE.Onthe cash spleen! Produce frowledts er,ehairgerot ,neYQuids! Large Stock! Inendless rartety. Great Bargainsoffered! ' "Vote goodsroc fen, money, Mira any other Store •-"in Erie Bounty: Also,- large stock of Groceries, as• cheapfor therotr,. Fresh Thes, ueeettent • ,

• • quolity.forp,M, :Orris., warranted to suit, "enry.rtftaror Ike mdra. Or r.,

• ‘. ,

rrlllEsuhnorlber having loaned for a term °ryas' tDo Store, No.o.llotatell Clock, known fasthe ..,New York Store," wincon-!lune the business ofstierchaudrzleg In thin city. wherehe behappy to free and wok upon tile r moment arid thepublics pastern I-ly wilts wish II:IC.1111er buy. or sell for each. Cranium but !Odell:0thIp the "friandnlstp-lio:trade7 prlnetple.lahall hold usYnelfin newt.inena to wake It the Nterestor ply cototuerg go pox oftee, amongmypockle Ibareisorne that Uwill sell et COW hence buyers willfrequentlynull thererclven with, good fr,hlch two disposed toeirun off." To means! all rernereber Ilan truth. ;1,nut not 190undersold In Western Pennsylvania: •TO FANSIERd.7-i ate la the market for Butter, and ebeere-lu any quantity.andkball be I erendlueen at all times to pay cashduring therunningrearm]. Vert rentmetflaty,bratchOth,ROL -..„ : O. 'POWERS.
LAIME* DRESS GOODeI. Ladled will fluda" pod ;al-sortment. Frenehlklarltioo; Ctishmeres, DeLiking. ChaiailionLustre; Mohair Lurtid.'Alapiebal of all colors. Ginphaina. Call-er/fr. &e. junopened at , •GEO. 13r.triON ar„ SON,

• • .•.,:olliarpontora and :oblong.
!pmanbneribeni arc now receiving a lair end acnerat tokowlatnrarCarnentofts bad Adneroynolo. conatorins OW Benda,Mould and MinchPlandafPrajaand. Finite, Mid Muzak Mill pile-e'en; Hand Vannel-Uuninuis and .91ant smogBove* BnltltUwe's. Gouges,. Hammes. Broad and Hand Ax ,Auger and Au,tet Blum, BraCCP. nuns ace., all ofa bleb ore to be sold cheer..laic. allay goso. • KEi.uns tam;

TANNER'S 01E.—A few Barrels en bawl, for sale by
, 11f..,-1111RTON

J 000 14
Iy Goilla;,W.lNa3l?..l.lttuVr BaklSallintiiiicilvwil ig: 6iid quail-

- Erie. March:lo. Islf;.• . s CAillildr.l3ll.oTHEß.
LIH-WRlbiiii.7:—....c7+lled and raw. for isle Ma small 'Waimea

alsive costs: ' d-• . . • CjARTER & BROTHER.
___

-• ries: l'lliEt2l 1,• - •

ANl:iv lot of While. Fish and. Trout, this day received *ow
„ Mackinaw and &elate IT- . R. 0. HULBERT. .-

LOORO Ann LATOXIMO: -•

QTORE, door. cottage. V illage:Rlo..Mortis,*(r Igbt erten) stoilic;
Clostiond Desk Locks. Elide, Tlitunh, and Drop Latches;

Also. Silverplated and Bronzed Eve ute beans, a large sleek. per
received andforsale cheaper titan ever benire orered In this mar-
ket. - RUFUS REED,

April 27, 1832. Reed Howie.

DUGLAOS PU31143,--Anolher .lot. cheaper than over. If you
doubt it rn the kart,call at the Itardwar Store; Wu. 3 Reed

House. • - RUFUS REM).

13 ARA8048.4-1 nat how receiving a largeassortment ofpara.solg,tonsisting of plain changeable andfiguredTorok satin;
also plain, eteutgetible;lgured andplaid sllk rinplutm and cottonParasols, at ' . - TIBB4T.S's ChritPelile•- •

RUSSIAN, Flrecedc,Ettglish 4ndAmericairtron I GAO. EnglishAmerican and ,S{uing Stael, Anvils. Vices. ..tiaw.Tlntrs,n
goodassortment by . - . . GA-O....gELDEN Ik box.

BUIVER MID ttiiThirdwnrello.ll,
No.3, Reekilouse. RUFUS REED.

0-9QMIDEtie tairteraiiole I.eathaHalsoUpper Freftekif andWrsey Calf Mans; Iq quaptitiea to MU.May 11. I: U. • , J. it. ruLt.mkrox..:
'TAN Eed GOODS.—Plain and StripeChaageatdcSilks, DatumtAwne. 3faublin Dr Lance, Ginghtuna, ace., Justrbee,lveit byRailroad. lay II GW. tiEL 13N rt 00/1.

Tlllol*, Ma.RVIEIIISI
6000 acireip of Land for Bolenrr UE Subscriber tinciny purchased the well known MOR A-

VIAN GRANTS., ccilitatning sonte 6000 acres of land, Win-ans in Erie county,,Pettusylt ante, now otters theseine for sale, in
parcels ofvarious sizes, and oniterma to suit rich or poor. ThereLands are of quality inferiorto none in this section ofcountry,
and afford a rare opportunity to Fanners, with small Means , ofacquiring an excellent Farm, as the prices are low and the pay-
ments may be extended, if desired, Tor a number of years.

About WOO acres are situate In the north%est corner ofthecoun-
ty, on the Lake shore and Ohioline. in n country unsurpassed for',reducing Wheat and Fruit. This tract Inc been divided intohundred acre lots, each of which has trout 10 to 70 acres cleared
and under cultivation together with n Ilousea ntl Pan',and inmost
cases nn Orchard of fruit. The tovin of Conneaut and Harbor,
,with a thriving Lake trade, Islocated two mil,en est of the Grant,
furnishing a ready marketforgrain and other country produce.-15Pringtield Isfour miles, amt the flourishing borough of Girard.on the Pittsburgh and Erie Canal, is ten inIleseast of the landsMarkethig,tind espce iallygrnin. at there'd:ices, Is also in demand
at fair prices. The Ridge Road," running along the Lake fromBulTalo to Cleveland. passes through themiddle of thetract, rind
theRailroad connecting New Vork'citv %%lib the great n est, in
notv,heing located across the tLarile. Connenut creek, withan
abundance of water the year round, has suAcient ration the land
for a number of Mill seals.
~ The other 4000 acres are Fitunted on French creek, seventeen
miles south of the Lake and city ofErie, three miles southeasterly
from the borough of %Waterford, and three miles west of Unionblills; nIl which plaeesattbrd n good market for the produce of
the cotmtry. ?CU aCtICS are clear and under cultivation, with amuitherilflarge doubleDarns and dwelling !louses. On this tract
are a number oldie best grazing farms in Erie county. A large
portion ofdieland is eon ered With timber, sufficiently valuable toinduce 'persons to purchase for thatalone. A brisk trade has kenkept tip In this region, for ,owe years, by Inca meet water convey-ances, w Meadville; Pittsburgh, the eitica en the Ohio river.and cvenNew Orleans., The toad front NYalerford to Janteslowri
in New York, and Warren, Ili I'etlllFa nit la, passes through the
tract, and near the road are several 49arries of Stone, some of%Odelllitla'e been extensively nor':rd. Frrpeli crrtk will alsofurnish a number oflltill seats on theitind,ta liltan unfailingsup-,plytif water: •

It is die opinion ofpersons enpriblelpf Judging, that both theseGrantiewill In nfew Tears lemot ftoiti 50 to l-0 per cent. morethan the prices at which they arc now held. The title is Utica-ceptionnble '
Persons ofn ilisinive will meet with prompt attention, by addressing the 'wheedler, post paid at Erie. Pa.

N. DLICKENSDERFER,Erie. December Is, 191g.

Mass Olockf. -

CAP outtertorhind In rev:Gil icifinlch.durnPillik. Patent Lever‘..." and Gothie Cloche. °Mee and Marine time pieces ntErie, Dec. SOM. LICAVIIP Gothic Mil..
Galvanic Gaildina and Silvering.

THOPEhaving watches, that they want-ovule to appear liltsolid gold. eon have it ileacto their ratirfae lion by calling'Eric, Dee. P, 1840 I.EWIS' Gothic Hall.
SOD DIZMIING: •,THE vubverlhar wolld reske Citify Infonn the public that hecommenced the Milliners ofPLAIN ARP FANCY RYE-ING.at his placexorneroffitatearreetand the Buffalo Road, afew roods south oftho WoolenFactory, where the Dyeing andRinishingof Garmentv,the -coloring of woollen andeotton carpetyarn,with everyother description of lob Dyeing win heeareibilyattended to. After a practice ofthirty years in Europe andAmerica, in all the colors given to silk, woollen, linen ande3tion, he hopes to,be able toeattety atl wbomay.Pn"nbe him

Rf A egust23._ RICIIARt.t GA9IN.134 •

30• 41 4i:P J00015 raiNTED CALICOM at 3ela
ERTON.

pet yd
. 11.FULL

ATIOLAIIRFA GATES.—sonactliing extra—Cali 'wirer them atipthep hardware IHOTC. I jl, REEIP.

; Illefiliciae.afaraturer..,-,-41,=-3313111,0Apr01ta,1 ni

THE wondereal Remedy of Nature; American Oif,fs inotuted
from o well lo Harkselsae Kentacty: made t. e Master

Hand ofHolly, in Nature'sLakozototy, b 3 fed, Isla s!saudios
ef tie Sad*: ,Irsarnazi to; power as aaurativols Italy wonderAd."
Ithas etreetuallmina a great winker orpersons of the following

• • • .

coniplaipoi , , •
ing,honiorg Rlieuniatiani,Conatimptloxi, 13erotu

In, orKing', Evils IforOthoulcutor the KidnotrOi flabitiirop Bore .

EYCB. nee._P Stl_te4.e9bshAt~EinfLated Soto Thrcua.-
Fury' land Liinba, Malin . or Phillip.

whoopidg valid., 'acver'nurei alio Freih wo-ur ds;Rums andro cildill'e:Pern atincr itasiialit dra ilunt3e'rnali Dliensed Spine, Dooroerr.PW
eniod ulp Joint, lotkontil ion Of, llowcle, croup; broply,-Ocatil

rnyeE firitENTS PER ISOTTEE..- -

SoldiVholesate and Retail by William .19ekson; 'theProptie=
tor's sots and only Agent for ‘Vestern ,l'enusylvan In. Northern
obioond Western Virginia, eo Liberty street, and by sub-agents
appointed by him in every dourly In the abate districts:

osseays—Ryply Agent-Is supplied with Pautphiets containing
relinbiecertificates retnarkabl,e eau owl ge,one,

BEWARE OF N UaI:sROUR COUNTER FEITS.I, "

The Antericnn Q11.11:9, perforated by ,iits use so. ftianyet-;markatiteturmaild poweifutiteniedinl Agent for various
'diseases, bat inditced,some Oersonli- tO.Votmlerfeit this Valubble.
-nittlieieW: 'The 'orlitirial 4nd gennitle:Amerlean Oil is obtained
from a well'i it Durksville, Kentiiekyi from the sole rind only Ow
.psietors.fcCo.s whq appointed Mr. Wm.,l,4claton,EttLibt,
erty strefrf,Vlttsblnghoheir solar and osi.v Agent for supplying
Sub-...gents in Westtirn Prititsylvania,Western Virginia midpart
of Ohio. The true.puil genuine American Oil is of a dark,green
color. There nre'Varlotis counterfeits abroad—s the Seneca Oil,
somea mixture closely remolding the wino Idepurporting(0 come
from the rittalinrgh anti Allegheny Dispensary Companyt come
Hoek ,nnd ofvarious other colorst POMO white, said to be made
from the Original "burial= Oil. 9.11a1l et. Co.. file ONLY rind
sots proprietarsof the true and OriginalAmericatil3it. DO NOT
star I. twER DiDsupply any persons who make the article called
'Errascv ofAmerican Oil, said to be relined, claritied and con-
'counted; I.IIIWARK' Of the worthless counterfeits, ?mil 011.
s fr,RV that Wiii, Jackson. eo Libeity street. Vittidnughi head of
Wood street, Ia the O'CIX null rank general Agent for theabove men-
tioned district, and that awns ma assume: bat what has lila name
and address printed in the pamphlet in which each bottle is en-
veloped, anti likewise the proprietors' address is printed In eachpsniphlettliiiss "D. Doll itr. CO.. Kentucky." Another way of
detecting the counterfeits is the difference in the price. .The gin.
nine is , - sold invariably nt SO cents per bottte and noless, whAle800100 f theCOUOteltfend are sold at various prices under. ,

The ptirdrind only genuine American Oil is sold wholesale And
retail by Wm. Jackson. at the only agency in Pittsburgh, No. €0
Liberty street, beadofWood street.

Bolt by the following -Agents,
O. D. Spallbrd, Brie; Thos. Willi*. Milicreeki John McClure,

Girard; W. Townsend. Springfield; C. & J. B. Cleveland.
Conneaut; 'Bunion itr. Bro..Conneatil. - ' Ty49

, uzawkrrifia °mom. '
U. Drima.neolealerin Foreign and Dameetic Billeofeschange,
Certitlcates,ofdeposlte, Gold and Silver coin, will buy andeell
current Maui=rrent money, negotiate time endNiglit drnhe,
makecollectioneon-01l the Eatnern cities,and malice remittan-
ce. at ll:elowest Banking num,.

JlfoneyreceivedonDeposite and Eastern drohe constantly on
hand at the lovve.t rams of premium.
Mo. Indiana, Kentucky, Virginia, and Pennsylvania Bank
notee,and those ofmost other States; bought and acid on the
most reasonable term,. •

Mice, four doorsbelow Brown's Hotel. Eric Pa.
Trie, July I. I.

Wings 11/4 liquors.
-

AGDOICE lot of Wine: , and Liquor., cousiutirg of
l'nle Brandy, St. Croix Bum,
Otani do • N. E. do IriehlVhiskey,
l'ognlac do Jamaica do scotch do
Madeira IVlne, Port %Vine. • Common do
Malaga do do 110 (purejuice.l Medoc (10.

Alec,, a large nesortment of Fresh Groceries. for sale nt No. 7,
Poor People'sBow.•by T. w. MOOIIL.

Erie, Nov.. I. 1819. 27

ARIICAV RODT, S4), Pearl Barley, Oat Meal, TapiocaVer
inieillit, by CARTER & BROTHER

ENGIIIIVrNO ON WOOD.
ir)=. THEtnibeeriber is prepared toexecille nil orders in his

, Drawing ntni Engraving; I.arlgeniteo, views of
Hotels, Stores Factories. Machinery,' Societies' Seals, Itusinet.s
Card!. ShowSills,Ace,, dcc.: -

t Irders nttetuled to without delay, charges umelernie.
Fredonln, July 27, i616 M. H. PETTIT.

, • :Fro° Exhibition at Xfouriso Clothic

Iwont.' indirtit my
friends and 'public

generally that I have re-
ceived for tall and win.
ter trade tile largest and
heat selected stock of
YVatellev, and Jewelry'
ever otlered for sale in
Erie. The fiberal pat-
rnime heretofore re-
ceived, has induced the
to,enlarge my incitit pf
goods. I• will t'lcil 3C

F1,i7:1 7,17,,fir 41,-1,111,ii,, „, , 1r IiII:i :
4,4 iMI: 1,4 ,'
111.:-. ,ar v,ltit0:4 tl

.1

I_4, p
r d !

)01

myself to sell good goods
and at a small advance
from me wholesale pri-
ces. retire' n year
experience in 'Plying gg
selling goods in easte'n
eities.vilatiles me to say
I hate tat i I it les for pur-
chasing Watches and
jewelery at le%s price.
than any other estate.
lolinsent in the city.. 1
am receiving liy Express
every month, watches
of difrefrr e oni mcaanpuinaecuttus-,

'

direct n f
rers through the oldest
and mort extensive lin-

I .

porting 110UVeS In New York. iTherefore the rii)rtery is solved,
how Lewis sells watches no cheap. 1 hone on hand a large Stock
of Gold and silver ll'atcheitolithe !alert styles and of superior
quality, and prices which cant utifail to suit purcharers forCash.
1 will bell Gold Patent Lever I.Yatches for OS to 816(41101,1,de-tached full Jewelled for 846 to $OO Gold bapean watches four holes
Jewelled. eighteen carat ease , for $l.l to 823. Oliver Lapene
watches, for Gil to au, fine unrteru watehes for $7. All theabove mentioned watches Wilkie warranted tokeep coed time forone year. Please call and sec cot yourself,one dooreast of tlrowiesiHotel. Erie, Pa. ..

~I
~ li~:;. 11111110 1;1111 et I

11111

Ravin:rpm obtained a Watch Maker from Europe. I am pre-pared to do all kinds of 'Mitch Repairing in the Lest man-
ner; having toots fur making add-repairing all kindsof watches. I
pledgemyself to doas good work Us can be done lii the city of
NeW York . Mr. Levin:Mott will pitehis whole attention to the
repairingnnetclenning Chronometer, Duplex. Lever and common
Watches. Those having good watches to be cleaned will do well
to call onetime. e them adjusted by a first talc workman. Clocks,
Music !loses. Acordionsond all kmelif of Jewelry repaired in a
workman-like manner. at Lewis' GothicHull

Erie, December p, IN% t.W. N. LEWIS

Erie musicStore. ,
One Door cast ef Erten', liolcl.

ATM! can rind a variety of Mus.ical instruments and Instruc-
tors, Violins for F: 1:ao to 623, Acurdeotts, from Wets. to 6-25Flutes, ea 50 1t ell), Guitars, el to 80, Flagoletts, Clarinette,Fifes, Violin Rows. liridgcs. Firings.and all things pertaining,to the department. also a variety'of Yankee Notions, rocketCutlery. Itaisors Is Raisor zit r:zus, -Pi*Aols. PerellOgioll Cups,Toys,Cards, Combs, Hairand Tooth bras:ter, Needles. Pins. Thimbles,flair Mins. Looking Glasses, FanCy Hoses: Vases, antia ra,i,t3,of

Oilier iIXIIIP. One doorcam ofbrown's Hotel W. N.LE.WIN.
A COOD nBFortiuent of Winter Veaings. sown Very nice. for2.1 cheap nt the store of 8. JAC/a...0N.- _

SOO Ploughs.
OF the most approved patters, for sale cheap at the Erie SteamFonnitry. sizes ofOle celebrated Inercrine or Michi-gam Plough. xi hich has drawn the premium at the Slate Fair ofMichigan and litrivrYorkiand at this county Fair. Right andleft hand. ' LESTER, SENZILT, & CHESTER.April 6. IPSO.

VIGTORINI:St of various styles. colors nod qualities, Justopening nod for sale by R. S. lILINTR, Park Row.
land anyquailMAW'Blenched Shirting rind verychemp at the stnre of S• JA CKSON.

•Vanitoo Notions!
T_T Ain, shoe. Shaving niul Scrubbing Brushes. Birk. Side,.1..11.‘ fine tooth mid' ridding Combs. Pocket Booli, Wnilets,Purses.. cooking tilmtses, Nettles, Pins, Hooks and Eyes, Peru,*
Arm Caps. drawing. Slatennd Carpenters' Pencils. Cigar cnses,
Tobacco Boxes, Teething Range, Diapernod Hair Pine. Kiwi-ti rig Needles, Hair Oils, Eau de Cologne or Marrow Poinntuni.—Masks ofnil descriptions. &c. &c. can he found nt the Keystone
Grocery, N0.7. PoorPeoples' Row. , T. W. MOORE.Eric, Noy. 10, IWO.

04E1331 OASITZS
Srlir.llllhßtibers will pav CASHfor any quantity of.

1inch White Wood ,
66 66 66
66 66 66 .

3. 4and .S inch White Wood Plank. .
0, 7. I, 0,:n.1 10 in. sq. ••• column.
3by 4 kelt sunrise " scantling.Also. (Merry, Black Wiinut and Sycamore..

Jan 33, ISM. _GEO. SELDEN & SON

JUST direct from the Nutmeg State. a large tut Indy of
Silver work not made in Erie. bat in Hartford, by amen who

low manufacturedSilver work upwards of twenty :tears; toyoil-,
verware is nit mammal on the lawk t.W. N. Le wie." and all such

'el warranted ne pure ns coin Engraving on Spoons done in the
neatest ',mutter. free ofcharge ' WM. N. LEWIS.

AIDIOADSTOCK.—WittiteiI, $5OO ofErie anti N. E. Mil
It Romti stock, for Itunteiliate tire, by tbe-sub.criber. E.

A prill2. C. it wntani..
WROINItIT umlaut spikes, also fence anti fluor Nails at the:Ilarawnre Slate of - RUFUS NEED.- Erie April

rrsAID.E AND pooKET euTI.ERV.—My assortment is now
complete, and I tyo not hest te to say n larger and ',eller Pelee

ed stock than was ever belbro ofreied In thismarket. R. REED.'

LI"FER PAPER.ofwit-lons dePeriptionts—Congrese. quarto
Post alp edge, fbr steel pCum. very fine French small letter;

ntFo. encelopeponotto waftro. silver Bents, waling wax, carmine
end black ink and Ink powder. tanks superiorguntity of Pooltenn
end School paper, by J. it 131111T0N.

Teas 2 Tons!! 'Teas III" ,
yernolgt good Young 'Neon Teafor 50cti. per pound.' andI Blank Ten for diefame; also, Tenor all' klndi and qualitlea.

proportionately ettcap. ." T. W. MOORE.
Erie. Nov. n.is ID.
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HI 11044PLE—OxillitimpooklW • Abar—rizies Dirsi
"dat—Hl:lo 6.10,4OcititiOng 64dose, iteui Tweety.(hie Day.:,

« 'o*SLO:Pir 111444 fiLi sot*.for PA
-)fiewitYlk_rau-rjr"ige

Is Imo Pat up is QUART DOTTY Ell and is of the mane um&
cat strengthand efficacyas that In the small boffin.

The great seperiority of TINS PUREFIER, over Ssassesetua and all
other ,mike medicine*, may In route measure be understood from the
following facts: FIRST••••...biI it nat,cady possesses, asrational its
inedlitatiou, the Pear :Vase:tee of

'Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock,
Cherry and Stusittalren Darks,

wort atrommiy, mote concentrated, end Zama gnantitiee of each
of these partnere in cash bottle of it.thancan be found in any bottle of
medicine. called Extract off Sarsaparilla:

But. Sceonntor—because Thls Purifier also poesasesthemedicalOhne,and halingvirtue ofrowel other
- Boo', Darks, and Vegetables,

'tile Pawn:to properties of whichare greatly SUPERIOR 10 RaMO,P01•1110,
and when these are compounded with Airsaparilla. Yellow /kick. C'herry,
and Samafrae, they, makh this medicine the most artiste andaeries Purr
for of the mood id the worq. Su true Is this, that to have troy
&shad medical effect, the Dose Is'

.Dtdy One Tablespoonful, three Sam • Day.
.But It is not so with Extract of Sdriaparina, far Inconsequence of Its
math:sties (la large bottles) being so mach weakened and reduced
MO Dean of Sarsaparilla Los to be Two, Three, or More Table-
spaertfahr—Tnacc Foca, or Moen times a Day'to have any medical
tract and tut Omuta of Sarsaparilla only hold. eldirfoar
therefore, an many spoonfuls at in dusk, and ao today dunes a day, will
use up • bottle of it lu

Four, Foe, or Six Days,
which show thata bolilsql. Branton Purifier, will hut from Twelve
to Sixteen Davi longer than a bottle of Sarsaparilla; And If its daily
medical efficacy (In /wall domed be as PURIFYING and licsatro as the
daily (large doses) of Sarsaparilla, then It Peeves Mat Orin bottle of this
rcatrica It worth Three, Four, or Firs time. moor than a bottle of Sar-
saparilla. Thu above comparison does nut yet show the wart difference
In talus I,OIM,CCII 1110 0101010/ <limey of BRANT'S PURIFIER and Billiard.
RILLA. This will appear by the certificates of cures in Drawn ram.
phial!, showing that

,ONE BOTTLE OF BRANT'S PURIFIER
has more efficacy, and cunt more impure bloo4 disease, than

• TEN Bottles of Sarsaparillas.
.if, then, Oar: Dorms: of PURIFIER Pella fix ONE DOLLAR, Oat Italie
if Sarsaparilla should sell fur Ten Cents.-

- CANCEROUS SCItOFIILA. , '
Mr. J. D. ILIUM+of thane, Oneida Co., N.Y., who was enrolat Scrop

ula In 18Id, Swore to the farts as whsted heluw. In an Rehm. in
Serkeste COURT in am City of Art roar, on the XIS of December, 11:Jo,
under tho following circumstanees

A person to the City of Amu York had manufactured and vended It
spumous article of medicine, it Sastre* lamas iticoiciar,
oairerien 41 tie9...aze wedi,ee. lie wan /osomPsl.l to Obtain ileum.,s.
In hue Supreme Court of the City ut New York, and ca-e rejo
red by she CoVsl to .1. 5.Beneath, F..q.,.51 Liberty strecr,an eminent
Lawyer, as lie/erne to take tho temanuny. The defendant pleaded in
witigurass of d(pwres, that Ilse reeptinters of giant's Modlelue boil its
some man published FALSE STATEMENTS ofOffer,and Mud bad Cucumated
*fraud on the public, and. therefore, ulnanot mulled todamages. The
case of mr. awarewe,stinete.l OS being false sod Hankins Was meta
RA a titans In regard lathe MACY'S RR pubWlmt, and Ms hatisaamy MORE
THAN 6tISTAINS,D the prblicatloa.

Mr. 'Loupe talk Iantseinamma sill. Brant'. Pauli.; Retract—LAM
t0,e.1 G.p Screjlels. Abolll. Gam )ran oar., 1 was mry brnily sel...ted b) ht I ay,
somnl.4 Sy several doemea—tlley on WI/ me I routes nut hve—thal 50r414.,...
Contd. corn me. - enn.vrienterof met, nsimon.o.Aw, ono 1 .8., I no,-..1
lingo's l'oirtra ,, I took no. rt....lime. Wt.rn I totnmelo o.,nF tie l'urvier I
Leen , ontined to my bed a lon, limet 1 evuld nbi,liow my Lao/ m rnt load: tny
Germ sew onto/rm. fray ear 10 toe; one tile. ..m..11,n out g.un.l .t. Gat
Could Le I.deJ ..p nut of its awe/. P.mlyLoLTh.i L apiece it tl.a. to . • L, 1. ~.as

toil141,111.0.L.0m..,5e.....that ...V breath use. ...It at the !..; All ol•er
Ras on ay siammormi said is My lOW,an,,tke wee. 10..1er my arm.rtiriel) LAcv;
RI.. la lin.leitenllatonA side, m lion no lAA} t is 1,, led onl., •' 611 t on

Prom my altouJek• tO my Slew whin!, /ma *mks to 11,* Loin ;
‘lMiimien othrr alyu. toted Brno'', Jlrrlfir n 1^."0.11/11. ti..fir, 1.-,

Ile lasted Efninif.ooo. I SAS OS .(11.k anly lock ,a•.On. di if• oinfellit
that mtrervheoc.l or, R 4 to etotb:., one to grt nut or Led;
Itook the 101l dolerank.•,•etren.;ll,cll,l me and beenk,/ rra) one, no
Gat I RR. .U 0 to Oro ....1•• t

o.
the.11.:K•tose Iti•orl & ILSOI•Aft). it not.

C.na.,wbere I on ILe Mallbottle: 0.1., ta•ltle lIE•LEIP ALL AI If.1. LCEltS,
but :Free neon sores DbOyt u 1.0,, mt....endof int noon., in I I lion cr..,L-.l ••14,

.t tro.t. , I e,lr 11 A PEI(/'ECTrUltE OnJ
re-t0r...1 MA 0.14 i Atithh. rt,L/.. 11,44.1.1`1

CANCERS 'OCHER.
, •

Mr. 0. B. KINNEY, merchant, Clinfarr, °nod,. county, X. l'..lnfortned
as that n cancer-doctor In raid county as 114 wonderful con, of
CANcrits through lie ellicui7 of BRANT'S I'ITR FYI:Cr I EXTRACT.
A twacee.tiortur in Greene muuty, N. )1., is also togtittsaid PURI{ len. Mr.
A. 11. SinTi,,Cdi-nip:44 at Vanajoharte, Mootgonli.rypentry, N.Y.. has
'lnformed 1141 of am important cure if CANcrtt of lonT. znovisn7,llldch
was effected on au aged lady of that place. If. thcreforr, this Pentifea
earn Cancer, by its pstriff ma, Leal Mx I On er, ‘f but impure til,e,in• oftLe
blood can it nut rare t Sot tm years' experience and triumph says there
arc uouu but vault , It will cure.

FEVER-SORE CURED.
Thu Rev. nlr.It.lRD DUNNINO, Pnator of the Presbyterian chetah

Aillll# BM, Monroe county, New Petit. to to us: " have Just Tr-
oche:l a letter trout Mr. enstittlAr DUNNING, relative to the mire of ins
Fever-sure. Feu may d.pend on what it endef, far be is n Chnstion
mutt and tin eiderin the church. Some years some he had to have one
of bin logs eel 49; to earn his life, inconstritieuce of a Vet er.sore. The
ether leg being nowMll:caed.radabout to be amputated, I recommended
BaMer's Meancirm. Rend the result. Ire say,: '/ hare mint only three
BOTTLE; of, BRANT'S M it ICI Nil. IplassiS issa. 110PC. Wow' n'o•
ommendation, in that .sfidieme,mld 1Cm) IhoWsun Uhl% vs Itil iho ble,sing
of God, it has effected a cure of my /0/.'" See Pumphlets.fur full parte-
Ward.

LIVER-COMPLAINTI
Dr. NATHAN lIVINIARD, of Stantlurti, Comm— on of tl:r oldest arid

moat rempeemblo ph) jcume, .nta Bithat'll n lilt Lit er-Comphant aum>•yen. luol mug perfectly cured by rain ,' ItItANT'S I'Ullll. VIN(;
TRACT. We could name htuutreds of other ruses, also cured.

- FEMALE WEAKNESSES .AND COMPLAINTS.
No remedy offered to the public has ever been half as certain and 11.

Actual in restoring .ALL the incidental ireistairsses uod to eyularslies of theaex, , tis BRANT'S PULMONARY BALSAM. It makes no differ/mu.° sLetter
the duristittVillellt be suppression, nruss,or other irriekness—it I.EGt LATIn
ALL, by strengthening the SYSTEM, eguatirina the CIRCVLATION, and south.
Say and allaying NERVOUS IRRITABILITY. tar' Sue putnltlttets.

CHANGE OF LIFE,
front the Fie to the ,roman, and the Tolman atnsiddliage—tlie onerow is
irrecknifedrand the other so gradually suppressed, as to prevent any of
the/andstinuses that frequently arise incumequence of such chintz,

Dyspepsia—Sour -Stomach !

Armes, Genesee Co.. February], 1119.
"M. T. WALLACE k CO.—Gentlemen: I was, for store than et year,

afflicted with a disease of the stomach. 1 could outcat nay fat or greasy
substance without causing gry it paiu, aickuesa, anal vomiting, BOIL Was
continnativ afflicted witha sour stomach. I, as an experiment, tried one
NMI° of hitAyrs MEDICtLiE, which, Cu ow utter disappointment,
eased and refereed the usual pain after oaring. Imy Used a second
bottle which bus completely clued the iliscrise. lam now well and hear-
ty, awl cat eat almost anytitui without being pained, or the stottice.ll be-
coming sour. 1 ours respect tally, T. S. WILCOX ",

Mr. Ifitilcesis a marketable merchant of Attica.
• EURSING SORE .11101JT1f, LUCORRIHEA 1. ,Le.

"BYRON, GENESEE Co., N. Y., Oet: CI, IBM
“Idessre. M. T. WALLACE & CO.: Some time last winter my as if.,

became so debilitated from the effects of Lueorrhaa and Suring Sort
Mouth, that she could not lift herchild-or perturin any houstiliuld labor.
Hermedical treatment was vaned according, to the ads tee and prescrip.
lions of the most eminent physicians, until our Atli Wes exhausted it/use-
lees efforts. Site became so very a skeleton, that at the time she cum-
menced !silting Brongs Medicine She Weighed no more than eighty-fi,
pounds t but by the time she had taken jour bottles, she became perfectly
well. The cure is so perfect, that she is now enabled toduall necessary
tuntimhuld work, and gained thirty pounds of dealt In fear weeks.

Yours truly, C. B. CIALENTINE."
Tito reader will observe that Mr. gALENTINE says" our SKILL." Ile,

Wu are Informed by Z. S. Ttaay, Eggs, of the same place, has studiedm

MERCURIAL DISEASES.
BRANT'S PURIFYING EXTRACT is / perfect ond thoroughtrader.

to, ofcal £'v effect. of Munctiav or any of Ole various preparations of
CALOMEL Or MlgCuaY, from the rystem ; and it restores theflood, Mr.
dr*, and all the parts diseased, to their original, HEALTHY rrsre.

GENERAL DEOiLITY OF THE SYSTEM!:
Mr. A. HOLTSTANDER,merchant, (Merlin,Lormfn Co., 044.19'",e,

December 19, IRV, and after having mated how hit:" a chntul thePUL-
MONARY' BALSAM. had effected the cure of his wife's consinll9lvo
ough. said: "I have -'personally used 11.R.A.V7"S PURIFYING
TRACT, for general debility ofmy system, and I have no IsNitution hA
saying that it is the bait medicine to REATORE and INVIGORATE THE STN.
Tem that Ihave aver used. In erery instance where we have sold Do twr's
DIEDICINE.p, they hareppred their efficacy, and giren the REST SATISVAC.
TIONY

SALT RHEUM,
and all Impure &mitt diseases of Cis BLOOD, are always cured by Brash
EXTRACT.

For sale by Carter& 8r..1. Burton, Erie; J. S. roster. Girard:
S. J. Hopkins,Springfield; ii. R. Terry. Edenboro; A. Tourtiette,
Cniott Mills; It.C. Toni u. North ring; Pinter & Rea, %Vest Spring-
field; John D. nobinuOtt, Cranesvllle; cud W. & I'. Judson & Co.
Waterford. 13:11.

Price Reduced!
' VAUGHN'S

LITHONTRIPTIC MIXTURE
Large nottlen—Only One Dollar.

TheProprietor of the Great American Rimed?" Varonr#
VICIITASIA LITZIOXTRIPTIO IMITURIC." In.lucal 1,,lb.',argent solicitations of his Agel4l.. thIVMILOUt sly th"d-,
Matesand Canada. has now

Reduced the Price
of his Poonisr nO4 wsli known amide; snit from t hjt„,.htioneforiii, he will pat IP but uno Me OW/ 6-44 vimhoulon—the Wail price will ho

ONE /MILLAR.
The public mar mot emiliol that the cluirat ter or tar Muth

chie, its stretieth, earatite propertim WILL Ittltal I
u•r women. and the same can will he Ineinare,l pm.
miring U, as ittreitorfr.

As this medicine. cadre tNorrl prier, will be peftbues
by thore, who hare nog hilliarto made themselves si.inoret
with in virtu.. the ['murk tucerould be; to nannnteant LI
article 1. not to be elmsed with' the oft nnsnant of Rsereise
of the dar it claims for itself sVW te'r draligig

disrases. arm ear ritk;ir prepaiodom nve &Are 114
world: and has aa•tained itself for eight. Sean ht ittnrerise
medical r hum. and. mail this redact lon, valaism44l.l
the price urany other article in this line. •

NnTirg PARIICCLIIALY . tbs. exude scut withmid hut.
ins power and certainly. upon the

Blood, Liver, Kidneys,_ Lungs,
tont all other organs. -upon the proper action of wl.n.h lifted
health depend.

This Mean:ins has a juetly high repute as a alma, ft,
Dropsy and Gravel

and all di7ets.... of that nature. It may be retied Urge wiwa
the i„toli:ent physician has abandon.' his patent,-sad for
these dotrweing tliewasee. more eyectally haves T. ;he t a..;"
etor trout, ' earnestly and heatedly rev mumend it. At as
present price it is redly Obtained by all, and the Mal
.the article to Lett* •

Cheapest.2dodiciassin the World:
ry- p4.2„.....h foe pamplitete-the agent. Ilse tl.ertraway

- they contain over sixteen pages orreceipts, (in a.iiinUs totoo
naliral matter) saluahle (or bomehold and - 1,410i
will save many dollseeper year 10 IlltUtseal hon.ekerden.

These receipts are introduced to make the ls,ol, 'cost
alue, Rohl. from its cltaracter u stood s ertet mcdtatu

the medicine, the lAstilllolllY in favor of to Me :u of
letters from all paru of the coutart. may be relkd ,t 01.

-Vauglth't Vegetable Litliontriptte M,

Great American Remedy, now for sale in nano b. 81
pleb, .m. 111.1.10.4at 50 ets each. NO 'omit Los: rs n.. 1
Lwow! alter the tuck ur.

I'd,' 4.1 ():I:. e, nuir...!.. N. V... 0 ti,.,
G. C. V.-11 t.';.

N. 11 -All lertern (exoroing from
whom he trait,. hu mu--t Le 1,-1:,;.!, or .„

lie xi. it.

A..zentrr,.--J. IL Borten, Carter & Brother. Erie; Fruitb .11;01
A: Co., Waterford; John Stewart, Fairview; I. S. Jones. tw;.l.

u Welt. Union; B. C. Town & Co., Wattehurg: B. C. Ir.r.
rill East; Terry & Campbell. Ette,riboro; S. Hall. Jr., cr3 ,

inci' J. P. Moore. travelingagent. 1,1

TAILonING.
TIIF. undersigned would respoetildly tender km-stern,
thanks to his kind friends and pqtrouss whohate hitn2s(t.) lit•aratty supported bun.and be •wouldalputaketo:)opportunity to inform thew and the piratic genems,,

- that he has eeruosevl Ohs establiAnnent from hts nt

•
stand to N0.5 Reed's Block. opposite the Bonnet!But• 4Ftate street, where he Isdetermined. by close and Lir

t~jrewiring attention to bustneds, to endt .at or to sari
that share of public.favor and patronage to Inch S.

*.feelti Mute!! entitled, and front past expcerince sit•
ranted toexpect. As lie is not connected in any nay stub le
sly Ir•lnesi, his workmen will inconsequence be the very len
thatcan besot. In tonrenuenee of which he feels that be shalt `e
nide to manufactureall artictetes, inhis line equal totoy
Illentof the kiwi nest of New York. JOHN COM.DING.

N. D. Cutting done right on the sliottr•st notice, and at dm
usual prices. • Invtruetion given in theart ofcutting. J. G.

Erie, May I. 1450, 3.1

LAND AGENcor IN main.
Tile staseriber offerifor sale, at hisresiderce2in Cric. Pa.—
Crazingfarms at o to sto per acre, in lots of

. 100 to MI acres.
Crain Farms at !Ito SlO per were. in lOU. 000 10130neref.
Wild land al •Ito 31 per acre, in lots 0f:23 to:l:Macre:
Out tots of Erie, at 75 to 8300 per acre. and
In lots of I:rie, at .201.1 to $4,000 dollars.carh.
Erre Outlot N0.379, situate between French & Ilonand Streets,

snbdit Wed Intoconvenient lots, for Residence or business, nr,sr
for sale at t:l)0 to 8.100 cash. A rarethanee.

Also a tine Water Lot property newly wharfed, for Salvor Rev.
Eric, March •2. testy. WILSON XIS(.
t 11.2 General Land Auent & Land Bitter.

Ilarborcreek Woolen Factory.
TII F. silb.scrit•ers ale ready to exchange Cloth or Flar.nrl...

Wool of all kinds, or stork ou Aare... or by the arJ at thra
usual prices. Carding, and Cloth Dreendottttone on tlt.rl
notice. • RtiIIONS, CASS k Cu.

llarborercek, May IL le:Jo.
pnrsons knot% ing tbem•eh C, to

to the firm of Rhodes. Cass & Co.. by note or hook aecour.t,r,
particutarly renw,ted to coil or their Factory in tiarN,rrrerk, to
or I vime the middle of June nen and:settle the same, TM•t s;.
me attend to this notice will confer a rotor on the:nit...facto.
6r11.1.! RHODES. CASS tr. Cc.

Gazette, Coin ne.cial and Chronicle copy 3 months
Dissolution of Partnership.

T"'trattien.hip heretofore existing under the name ofStrlitl
& .10.4ett. in tl:e North Ilmd. Woolen Factory. bating tea

dist-olved b) mutual COllllOll. this jp. therefore to Isola) thor
debted tomake payment. Thebooks and accounts tt ill I,l'
at the Foclurl. Where one of the late firm willattend to all t.-e'r•
MOWS. ISAAC STEVENS.

North Fait, 3la 19,1'50. JOSI.II:.A JOWLTT.
MllF.Sit'isrrilser having purchased the entire interest of Mr.

Stevens in the North East Woollen Factory. respectfall.. sr
iCitPa share oldie public patronage. The Idisineas xdl he roy

ducted as liereofore by the subscriber. and all as irk entrusad
hint n ill he done in a workmanlike manner. The Factors as
Machinery are ill nearly new, and the elferirtice of the wort•
men is such as cannot fail to give entire satisfaction to hi. r , ,a•

.1051117.% Ratyrr.
Norm Fred. May IS, 1631. lyl

Two Thousand Stovos.
riminsithscribers, desirous to to the ad,antoges of the sisals-Fe
.1. rein, olfer to sell theirentire gteek of StOVPS for vullonly. at

the following prices, with Cast flolliot -Warn, thugputting an en 1
toceinKlitten from dealers orpeillers unto are notmanufacturer,.

N0.3 PrensiumCooking stoves, $7 Oa
0 4 . . l'. 50
~ 5 . 46 64 10 co

. .

" 5 Fulton 0 14 to
66 4 0 . 64 it CO
•• 5 Sennett's Iron Mon! Cooking Ross. U Do
"41.1N
" 4 !Intim%ay 16 N

3 66 It it
66 .3 66

Air Tight Parlor Storer, from
Plate or Itox Stomp, from

$7 30 to 7 NI

Potash Kettles nt three cents per pound. Copper and TinFur
nittire inpropoition to corrnpond, with Stove ripest eight errea

pound—thus making a Journey of SO miles an object !linty
the t tO buy Stoves of

e, Dee. 1.‘,19. SENENTT CHESTER

Nll' GOODS.
FOR SPRTh'G 4YO SUMMER.

Tm": Ettbse Wets would respectilni; inform their custothers as!
the public generally, that they have justMedved a fun .up-

ply or
Spring and Bummer Goods,

consisting of.D:y Goods. Groceries, Hardware, Crockery. N•ti'..
White Fish, 6:c. In theabove mentioned stock comm he found •

great variety of Ladies Dress Goods. Straw and Leghorn nc n"rt..
Gentlemen's Leghorn and Palm Lear Hats, Parasols and VII'
brelins.

Laiheel and gentlemen intending to purchase are 'merit.",
invited to call and examine this stock before purchasing (LA
where. JAMES HUGHES t

Eire, June 15. Min
LACK, Lltueontl mixed Oatinety, Tacoin, Kentucky Jenny

&c. for sale cheap by 8. JACK:ON.
TO nc74IIOIIANTO.

CIALTIRATUS constantly on hand, which we manufacture act
1.7 sell for cash at the lowest marketrates. A purr article. u at,
out adulteration. COSIPOTN 1c lI.AVERSTICK.

May 25, IS5tl. No. S. Reed How,.

400 BARRF.I.S Old Muthle Rectified Whiskey on hard.
Wll hwe sell at themarket value. oftbe best .1111111 R .otif

manufacture. - COMPTON & fIAVERSTICK•
May 2.3. led°. ' NO.-e. Reed llou.c.

DENTAL NOTICE.RRUSSELL D. D.8., office in Hush's Building opposite the
• Erie Gazette office. All operations performed in a De t,

earend and durable manner, aud warranted. ll9

LJINSEE:D OIL, by the barrel or gallon, and WhiteLead by the
Kra. for sale by D. tiL CLARK.

A'RTIFIcIAL FLOWgllB.-100 boxes at seLolefAle. 111_
-1-1. June 1. J.ll. ECI.I.EnTvS
RN AChURAL No. I by thebarrel, hattand quarterbane! or tub:
1,1 SHAD by the barrel Of Mgrdo.or podnd, comptatil: „:Ptat No. 5 UonnetBlock. • D. S.

rartmonuns. WOOLEN .I%OTORTTIME subscriber is ready to exehange Cloth or I lan nelsWool,or work onshares or by alio yard, at the mutt raw..
Carding and spinng done ouskort nouee, Wool ',ln be Terreved nt John Wine's. In atagle Village, and at Smith 'utterer

store In Erie. and the Rolls returned every Saturday.Moatkinds of Produce taken for work and Cash wiltaotb fr•
fused. CYRUS REFS.htlitcreck June. 3 IMO, aul

Spring styles ofDonets.HUNGARIAN, Lace. French lace, gimp, eolored and fivey
chip. China pearl, Albbin, diamond pearl. Jenny Lind, Fir

rent ebraid Bonnets: also lace and gimp Gipsies. pearl and ttillp
mire", Bonnets in great variety. Artificial wreaths, &c.

May 11, 19511. C. W TIBIIBLA

HOUSEKEEPERS can be supplied wlth Brass,lltlitauna.llcl
a nil japan candle etleks and Wiwi.brava Saul:kmand tr”s

brlttann la, German silver andiron spoons. basting spoocce:l"
mills, cutlery,&a., at the llardward manna R. 1114.14

June 1. N0.3. Rtea Ilr

SELFllardware. a goodawn:neat last opened. blU
Ma j• IA, 1830. GEQ SELDEN & so;,.

RIBBONS—Spring styles of Monad Ribbons at the lowest bp
uses. inyl I • . C. M. TIIIBALS.

83r Ilzpretre:
T Ant E 8 can now And a beautiful assortment of Fancy

Orrd CAROM BlukitlS. MIPS and Walaing Shot": I°,'"'`'
witha few more patterns ofBummer Thai Goodsand Lars: ./1

June 1. B. WRiGllre.
on EETING by the Bale, by

Ju cl. 1.R . ruzzEivroY
G&TA. SIYMbiER WEAR4.—Tbe beat assortrocut of C•x4 2

in this Line, including 'almost every thing worn fee Con.
Vests and Pew. eatt be found at . C. B. Wit itrirre.
GREEN, Clack. NMIn; CM'S. Browneand MlleFrench 'ten°, ibr rule cheap at the Moroni & JACKEOS•
BLACK. Blue, Plaid Striped and other Fancy Carsiraelrg for

sale by (3, JACKS(M.

SILK and Linen rorEINs, a new aniele for !rife,. dream.. a
10;ra pateerpa purl ittel% esprew at • TMUME,

_
.

,


